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it Happened This Admiral Byrd Will«i« i • *• . t~*+ » « •Week in Sacramento
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 4 IU.P. 

 Continuation of the state': 
mortgage moratorium act unt 
July-1 was provided In an emer 
gency measure pas'sed by thi 
legislature and signed by Gov 
crnor Merriam. The act wa; 
one of two major measure: 
passed by the legislature dur 
ing the closing hours of thi 
first-half session. It provides 
that property owners may ap 
peal to the superior courts 
adjudication of debt payments,

Another hill, which the gov 
ernor Indicated he would not 
sign us passed would have 
provided $50,000 for the con 
tingent fund of the assembly 
during the 1037 session, the 
lower house spent $36,000 lust 
session, hits available $20,000 
at the present time. The gov 
ernor Indlcutcd he could see 
no reason why un additional 
K'Jli.iHHJ at tHe most vvnum~iroT~j 
be adequate, reduced the ap 
propriation to $20,000.

While officials of the state 
were willing to "discuss" a prop 
osition to establish a border 
"bum blockade" and prevent all 
persons suffering from contag 
ious diseases from entering the 
state, it appeared likely that no 
one would actively sponsor the 
proposal. It also was proposed 
that persons seeking to enter 
the state should be finger- 

- printed.

As u result of an unantici 
pated flood of business, tolls 
on the San Francisco-Oakland 
bay-bridge were reduced from 
65 to 50 cents for passenger 
cars. A rate of $17.50 also 
was established by the toll 
bridge authority for commut 
ers who cross the bridge up 
to 50 times each calendar 
month. .

Show Antarctic Film
Following innumerable request* for a return engagement re-: 

reived from all sections of the country, Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd will return to Los Angetes to lecture and exhibit motion

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS... by

Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder

pictures of hit expedition to Ant-;
arctlco, it was announctd byjmlral Byrd appeared In 200 cities 

  "   - -  and record throngs turned out to 
hear his story of the second expe 
dition to Little America and to 
witness his thrilling motion pic 
tures. In scores of cities, many

Margaret Hughes, manager of tht 
Pacific Geographic society.  

When he appears in Los Angeles 
and Pasadena,'Admiral Byrd will 
show pictures taken during explo 
rations by land, sea and air, which 
added 450,000 square miles of new 
territory to the map of the world. 
Nine thousand feet of film will be 
shown-whlch enables audiences to 
view the vast and terrible land 
scapes of Antarctica, the perils of 
crevasse, wind and black winter 
night dared by the Intrepid leader 
and his men; the strange animal 
life of the dead continent at the 
bottom of the world the rebuild 
ing of Little America and the life 
there; the scientists at work, the 
dventures of trail parties. 
An exciting sequence are plc- 

ures and Byrd's story of his lone 
igil at Advance base, 123 miles 

south of Little America where he 
spent five solitary months of win 
ter night to maintain the world's 
farthest south weather station. 
Tickets for the Los Angeles ap 
pearance at Shrine auditorium are 
available at the Southern Call- 

,.-...-. fornla Music Company, 737 South 
ifternoon of February 13, at the j Hill street, TUcker 1144, and .fof

Being; Different . . .
The senior B's, to be differ- 

'nt, have decided to have sen- 
or jackets this year instead 

of senior sweaters. Although 
many styles and colors have 
been discussed, nothing definite* 
has ye.t been decided upon.  
A. T.

Personal Tour* . . .
Monday was a busy day for 

many of the high school stu- 
lents. They were to be found 
'Usily ushering the new B7's 
bout the schooh An InteTgsT' 

hg movement has started 
imong the students about the 
ichool and In their studies. It 

hoped this "big brother and 
ister" work will produce bet- 

school citizens. A. T.

Consolidation of 
Postoffices Urged 
By Gardena Man

Kep. Charles ,1. Golden nf 
the I*th Congressional dis 
trict asked Congress late last 
week for $100,000 to Inilld a 
new postoffice . at Gardena. .

Circulation of a petition re 
questing the Postmaster Gen 
eral to consolidate the Gardena 
and Moneta post offices and re 
locate the office In the central 
part of the valley Is under way 
by Maurice Schroeder, director 
of the Gardena Valley Improve 
ment association. At the same

.^Withdraws

.Col'm Under 
Construction

By BETSY BYRNES

"Flow'rs are closed and lambs
are sleeping, 

Lullaby, lullaby, 
While the birds are silence

keeping,
Lullaby, oh lullaby, 
Sleep, my baby, fall a-sleep-

ing, 
Lullaby, lullaby."

- Christina Rossotti. 
The languid charm of the

Civic auditorium.
, , 

Pasadena, at the Civic auditorium, 
On his first national .tour, Ad- 1 box office, Wakefield 8473.

Congressman Colden-at/ilie-Gapitol -

Governor Merriam urged, the 
cooperation of the entire state 
in .raising money for midwest- 
ern flood victims, pointing out 
that Red Cross organizations 
were in need of funds to pur 
chase clothing, food, bedding 
and other supplies for person; 
in the devastated areas.

Under terms of a t measure 
.signed by the governor, coun 
ty fairs would be permitted 
to use funds derived from 
parl-muruel betting, for build- 
Ings and equipment. Previous 
ly the money could be used 
only for premiums.

Two more legislative invest! 
gat ions got under way as mem 
tiers of the assembly comm.it- 

"tees sought to complete, reports 
by the time the legislature co 
eludes the constitutional recei 
and returns Marcb 1. One un 
djertook thfe task of inquiring 
into' pies 'and regulations gov 
erning horse racing in Califor 
nia, while the other started In 
vestigation of activities of the
state 
sion,

fish and game col 
particularly from

nmls 
the

standpoint of expense accounts 
of officials.

State Gold Mining 
Greatest In Value 
Since Days of '49

Production of gold in Cali 
fornia has been- greater, from 
a dollar value viewpoint, during 
the past two or three years, 
than at any time since the gold 
rush days of 1849-62.

Walter Bradley, chief of the 
state division of mines, reported 
to Gov. Frank F. Merriam': 
month-end conference of cabinet 
members that the gold mined In 
1034 was the greatest In value 
since 1862, and that mining in 
1935 and 1938 probabjy exceed 
ed the 1934 value, with the out 
put of 1935 running in excess 
of $35,000,000, according to es 
timates.

The richest year for gold min 
ers was In 1852 or 1853, when 
1^2,000,000 worth of the yellow 
mettal was removed from the 
ground in California.

Teachers' Political 
Activity Subject

-of Bulletin
To prevent candidates for the 

board of education from "chis 
eling" school teachers and other 
personnel for campaign funds 
on the promise of favors, if 
elected, a bulletin has been sent 
to all certified employees, re- 

'' Jating to "political activity."
In explanation of the board 

regulation now In effect relative 
to political activity, the bulletin 
states that "no pressure shall 
be' brought upon one employee 
by another, or by a superior of 
ficer, to cause him to support 
or refrain from .supporting any 
political group for any political 
purpose whatever. An employ 
ee's political activities, so long
 a they arc within the law and 
of good conscience, are strictly 
his own affair."

By CHARLES .1. COLDEN
Jan.-30, 1937.

The House has passed th 
rst deficiency bill, carryinj 
ith it an appropriation

(790,000,000 fo 
relief unt 
July 1. It 
estimated thai 
600,000 now 01 
relief rolls wil 
be absorbed b; 
employment 
the spring.

It is dlfflcul: 
for a membei 
of Con g r e s 
not on the Ap 

propriations Committee to form 
an exact estimate of the amoun 
required. Harry Hopklns make: 
up, his estimate from the num 
her of people now on relief sub 
milled to him by the state and 
local authorities. This estimat 
is not guess work, but is based

existing. Then his figures are 
scanned by the President, by 
the Bureau of the Budget,-and 
later by the Appropriations 
comjnittee.

Those who, sought- to change 
thp amount by amendments 

e. unable to give real au 
thorlty   for their contentions 
Mr. Taber, Republican, leader on 
the Appropriations committee, 
tried to cut the amount to $500,- 
000,000; more generous mem' 
bers of the House tried to in 
crease the amount to $1,000,- 
000,000 or more, but the House 
members stood by the recom 
mendation of the President, 
Hopkina and the committee. 
IT.EMS IN THE BILL . . .

Some of the smaller items In 
the deficiency bill were for 
$10,000 each to six widows of 
members of Congress who have 
died. It is the established cus 
tom for Congress to appro 
priate one year's salary to the

idow of a deceased member. 
Another Interesting item Is 
12500 each for portraits of the 
late Senator Joseph W. Byrns
nd the present Speaker Wll- 

lam B. Bankhcad.
In the Speaker's lobby, just 

back of the Speaker's desk, are 
he portraits of most of the 

Speakers of Congress. Another 
tern was an additional appro 

priation for the Los Angeles 
postoffice building. The former 
appropriation of $6,230,000 was 
increased to $7,280,000. .

NO SANTA CLAUS . . .
James'P. Buchanan of Texas, 

hairman of the Appropriations 
lommittco, is a - Scotchman in 
usiness as well as by ancestry. 

His colleagues from Texas call 
im "Buck." Butfhanan is very 

irltical of expenditures and no- 
xidy ever calls -him Santa 
Claus. Like any good Demo- 
rat, he supports the President, 

when he arises on the floor 
o explain one of the large ap- 
iropriatlon bills, he always

looks like It was a painful pro 
ceeding.

One morning recently when I 
was having breakfast 
House restaurant, I heard some 
body whistling. I looked around 
and- Buchanan 
the corner, dru:

"Aqueduct News" 
Sketches Career 
of Col. Jamieson

A picture of Col. N. F. Jnmle- 
son. ronner city engineer and a 
Torrancp resident, together with 
a "thumb-nail" sketch of his 
career appears In the current 
number of the Colorado Aque 
duct News. Col. Jamlpson has 
Wen labor employment officer 
with the Metropolitan Wat<»r 
District since 1933: Mr.f. Dor 
othy Jamieson, his wife, is tho 
popular librarian here.

The News' summary of the

sitting
nlng on the

table and whistling like a boy 
in a graveyard. He was 
sorbed In" these billion dollar ap 
propriations' .and was oblivious 
to everything about him; 
H1GH-WATEK MARK . . .

When he was interrogated on 
the deficiency bill as to his atti 
tude on future appropriations 
for the flood sufferers, he ex 
pressed himself as being In deep 
sympathy with the victims of 
the Ohio Valley. He related that 
he had expended the best year: 
of his life on a 3500-acre farm 
n the Brazos river bottom. He 
told the story of having crops, 
mules, cattle swept away by 
floods and his tenants ruined 
alorrg with him.

After he had exhausted every 
resource in trying to combat 
the floods, he rode over 
ranch to see the ruins, 
most farmers he carried 
and barbed wire staples and a 
hammer In his pocket. So he 
picked up a board and nailed 
it on the high-water mark and 
penciled with a piece of char- 
:oal, these words:

"Farewell to the Brazos 
bottom,

I bid you a long adieu;
I may migrate to hell some 

day,
But I will never joturn to. _ 

you.'
Buchanan says he has made
better Congressman than he 

lid a farmer.

:N THE DARK ...
Many things happen when the 

Ights go out some unexpected 
hings of course. The 

was In the midst of a fierce de 
late on a bill which places post- 
nasters under civil service. 
Some of the Democrats, quite

number of them, wanted to 
:eep the good old political pic 
nd fought to the last ditch to 
etaln postoffice patronage, 
hose Democrats were aided 
nd abetted by the Republican 

minority. While the bill 
icing considered by the Com- 
ilttec of the Whole, where 

here are no rw(l calls, three 
mendmonts were offered and 

>assed, which cut the very 
icart out of the bill, 
fhe Chairman and his pom- 
ilttee fought strenuously to 
ive the bill, but it looked like 
/erythlng was lost. When such

bill is reported from the 
lommlttee of the Whole to 

House, then the roll 
'alls occur. About this time 
he light went out. It gave Pat 
loland, Democratic whip, time

telephone every missing Dem- 
crat member to come to the 
escuc of the party organlza-

This Old Reliable Firm
Features Time-Tested Products...

• ELECTROLUX Gas Refrigerators
• MAGIC CHEF Gas Ranges
• GENERAL Water Heaters
• FRASER Tuok-A-Way Furnaces
• ANDREWS Wall Heaters

All Sold On Convenient Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING & SHEET METAL WORK

1428 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60
Oppoaite Pott Office

Thls picture of Carl Lowe, 
representing the American Radio
Telegraphists' Association, wa:

date follows: 
"Horn at Stnnnard, Vermont,

taken this week 
nounccment was mad 
telegraphists would rlullaby   «f   the   19th   o

as circulating the petition Here's u 20th century version the U. S. Army In Philippines,merely.,as a Gardena resident Go to sleep, my homely brat!
and not on behalf of the im-

States Military Academy of En 
glnecrs, West Point. . . .Com

that It i:i crystallized coalconfusion Is occasioned by the
case you would like to find nLJhaJL_lhe_only__E°st office monds, if you -can afford it. few,-ret"ulCromind you that dia-in the city  of Gardena is dcsig-

The Torrance high school stu- Incvr, and luter Chief 
for the Mnrlcopa 

party., Austin, Neva- 
1911-1913, General Sup-

ay be found in Norththe Moneta post of-
C itnkps'"ui°thlnk n oifl"nd South "America, Africa, Aus-ent- body and faculty extend money

banks. Have you any idea when 
and where trie first public bank 
was established?

their deepest sympathy to the tralla and Asia 
The firstdena Is located In the Los Ang

eles "shoestring strip
tablished in Venice, Italy in the

"I believe, that I can get 600 
or 700 names signed to my pcti-their chemistry teacher, GUy L What Is the favorite color of

Only one guess, now 1917-1919, Captain, Major, 
Regimental Commander,ole purpose Is to try and -TO-DAY'S PROVERB:

All my goods are of silver Field Artillery Corps, A. E. F.Although the former senior . 1919-21, Inter-Allied Rhine- 
land High Commission, Cob- 
lenz, Germany, as Krels rcpre- 

Htative. . . . '21-'2B, Chief Ge 
ologist, Sunburst Oil and Gas 
Co.. Great Falls, Mont, -, 
33, Geologist and Mining 'En 
slneer.".

A's ( now alumni) appear to ment for the benefit of the tie." says th 
ANSWERS:

The diamond Is the hardest

ADIOS:
"Prosperity may spoil me, 
And my t roubles all enhance;

be very happy since they grad
uated, we know that deep down

their hearts they're all Hospital Receives ubstance known. It's brilliancy 
It apart from all other

But, Lurd, send It down 
once,   --     -   tiny bit sorry to leave the dear

EisrhtrNe\v-patientsr- who T~thlnk I'll take the chance!
say that the diamond Is a me-

"Thls one or that one? I just week at Jared Sidney Torrance
can't make up my mind" Such hospital were: . Irvin
are the sighs of the seniors Barber, 716.Flint avenue, Wil-

mlngton, who entered Tuesday
their senior pictures taken for for medical treatment: Mrs. Eva

Manhattan Beach, who arrived
Ing done by Haig and Haig,
photographers. The seniors must and Mrs. Bonita Hllligas, 1330

fore Feb. 27 if they want them Jan. 31, for the same purpose.
to be in the annual. A. T. Mrs. Anna G. Mabce, 1301 

West Secood street, Wilmlngton^ 
arrived -Jan. 31 for surgical at-

Many moans and groans were tention: and Mrs. Esther Park
er, 1813 Cabrlllo avenue, wife
of Crane Operator Robert Park

ere coming from the poor fcl- er at the Columbia Steel plant,
was received Monday for

Varsity club. It was rather un
comfortable for most- of them Mrs. Gertrude Ralston,
to sit down the following day. Qramcrcy avenue, entered Tues

day for medical treatment; Mrs. 
Louise Stanton, 406 North 
Broadway, Redondo, was re-

A big brother and big sister eelved Jan. 30 for surgical at
tention, and.Mrs. Lena A. Stiles,

Second street, Hermosa,
who entered Jan. 29, Is another

signed to take some little B7's

Monday afternoon followed by Mrs. J. W. Flanncry of Lo- 
mlta Is reported critically ill 
In a Los Angeles hospital. Her 
parents arrived from New

tion. When the lights came on

was called, and sufficient mem 
bers had been rounded up. The 
amendments were defeated andt

RELIEVE SAMARITANS
Good Samaritans who give

the Committee bill rode vlctorl- rides . to '"guests" would be re-
ously over the opposition.
"What'the Senate;'will-dorno

body knows as yet. If the pres
cut postmasters are placed un Gee Clark, Long Beach assem
dor civil service, they arc prob
ably secure in their positions 
while the. Democratic party Is 
in control but if fate should
return the Republican party to
power, judging by the voting
of the Republican members, the

OUTSTANDING VAIBE 
ACHIEVED By SEALY

NATION'S FINEST BEDDING

Unequaled opportunity for yon 
to inveat in perfect sleeping com 
fort. Buy NOW at thi. gnat 
saving I

TbeM Distinctive Feature* 
Identify the Value and Quality
.Hlfh irxde, finely woven eoTtrlu 

water repellent bjr 8«aiy* 
exclulre process.

Be*uUrol Futile; Pattern.
Vertical stitch quilUU border h«i»
 1 quilted
Hundred! of electrically temper** 

sprin* <x>Us cushioned In many lann 
of doBd-like cotton felt.

Hardened steel border wire top and 
bottom New patented cord hinrtln 
Cnamcllns butto 

colors.

FULL OR TWIN 
SIZE
BOX SPRING 
TO MATCH

Extended Payment

TERMS
* BOX SPRING

^"r^*"011 '" "«"'»«'- 

CojnjwolonsU eoverlnc and colon.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

If you want to do ic with greatest convenience, nun to your 
telephone. Many drug scores, jliops, auukeu nuke a specialty 
of prompt delivery of telephone orders.

Your telephone CM help you continually. Turn to it 6m 
ofalL
I/tin uM> lilifttiu urvia, plmt hi HI knew—just nil. ,,

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600


